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A 'vi ERY high compliment was paid Acadia Collegeby the invitation extended to Dr. Rand to ad-
dress the IlInternational Congress of Educators"» ay,
the meeting of that body lield at the Newv Orleans
Exposition on the 2i3rd-9i8tli uit. Hon. J. Baton,
Minister of Education at Washington, is president of
the congress. President Arthur is the lionorary
president. Among the distinguislied foreigners -who,
took a proniinent part in the meetings a.ppear the
1names of Buisson of Paris; Fitch, Campl>ieli, Lord
Reay, and Magnus of Iondon, and Bondh chief libra,
rian of the British Museurn, -%ith Braitiard, Porter
Angeli, and representatives from important educal'
tional centres on this side the Atlantic. it is a
raatter of regret that Dr. Rand found it xiecessary to
decline the invitation,

P RESIDENT SÀWYEIR recently made an an-ý
nouncexnent concérning marks which modifie.%

somiewhat, the systemi in, vogue for some time.
Hlitherto, in determining the students' standing, equal
,value has been given to daily recitations and sessional
examinations. U'nder the new arrangement a discri-
mnination is made, in their respective values, in favor
of the former, in the ratio of two te one. Thus, the
average of. a student making, let us say, 6 in daily
recitations, and 8 in examinations, will le found by
iultiplying the 6 by 21 adding the produet to the 8,
and dividing, the suin by à. lIn assigning reasons for
the change the President said that, while there might
bie emergeucies, in -which the faculty of being able te
crowd the mind with a nuruber of facts in a short
time, would te necessary, fie was decidedly of the
opinion that it would prove of far more practical
-value te the studenty te be able to make the most of
every day. The cultivation of the habit of doing
each day's 'worlc fithfully, hie said, the Faculty
deemed of great importancee. UJpon such students as
ar-e influenced at ail by marks, the new arrangement
will doubtless have the desired effect. For by lessen-
ing the value of examinations, aIl the means, Iawful
and otherwise, to whichi the iiajority of such students
iresort iu order te, raise their standing, are discounted,
while a notable Preinium, is placed, at the same tinie,
on faithiful every-day labor. 'But there are a large
nunibér of studentswe believe, whom, the announce-
ment neithier deligl,,its or grieves. it, is gratifying te'

know that maiiy are endeavo'iring to maW-9 the mostb
of their opporttmnittes without this spur. We pray
te lie delivered from, the man who is studying soIely
for miarks. Though the pet of the professors hoe is,
after al], a nuisancei Hie ie the embodiment of sel-
fisliness and will neyer accept any position wlricli
requires tinie and tliought te fill, even thougl it
iniplies culture. Hè, is, usually ignorant of -what is,
transpiring in the world, as lie confines himself exclu-
sively te the text-boioks. But w%,e must forbear. Our
ignorance of the real objeet and meaning of an
orthodox mnark force& us te stop, Iii the meantîme
we shall watch with intcrest, further developmenta
in this departmént.

IN another column we publish some thoughits froni
a valted correspondent on the necegsity of pixysical

exercise in connection with female education. The
subject is not a new one : t lias been kept before the
thinking public by leading edlucttionists both. lu
Europe and America for more than a quarter of a
century. Althougli during that time some progress
has beeii niade, and a good niany ridiculous cugtoms
abande'ned, there Ï5 stili ample scope for reform in
this departmieut of educational work. One of the
chief hindrauces te a well-organized systemi of female
education based upon the principles of psychology
and. hygienfe laýw, has been f!ound te be the absurd.
and perniclous usages of so-called polite society. This
vicieus conventionalism lias been deferred te by those
ini charge of our female schools with mucli more. grace
than its importance xnerits. Conimon sense may pro-
test, Science may warn and direct, but Fashion ruies
the hour. Her mandates are supreme and health
and exercise are forced te subserve lier purposes.
This social fetish, sad te say, becomes at once the
object of -worship and the altar of sacrifice; yet
thougli votoaes are transformed into victims with
startling rapidity, others are quickily found te don fàe
livery and seek the olirine. And still polite society
is the oracle that formulates the conditions and estab-
lishes the ritual of worship. The child is instructed
in its, mysteries and the plastic, £rame of youth is
distorted ini conformity te its iaws. The grace of
nature is insulted by wicked artifice te adapt it tô a
perverted standard of beauty. The spontaneous acti-
vities so essential te healthy growth are repressed ln


